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Executive Summary
1.

The purpose of this report is to set out a framework for future development of
the health and social care system in Guernsey and Alderney. The States is
requested to support the approach set out in this report. It will require all States
Departments to work together. The purpose of the framework is to:
i.
describe the current health and social care system in Guernsey and
Alderney and the estimated costs;
ii.
establish the key principles within which States Departments can plan,
develop and deliver health and social care services and other related
activities in Guernsey and Alderney;
iii.
seek States of Guernsey approval to further develop this framework and
the constituent plans to review the services, funding, infrastructure and
organisational structure of the health and social care system; and
iv.
set out the main benefits of this approach and the high level plans which
will need to be developed to deliver this vision.

2.

Health and social care related issues can be currently assessed as costing the
economy over £300m per annum including private and third sector provision.
States funding meets approximately 60% (£180m) of this assessed cost.

3.

The current configuration of the health and social care system in Guernsey and
Alderney is a complex mixture of organisations and organisational inter‐
relationships. This makes quality difficult to assess and creates some
inconsistencies in the way services are delivered and funded. In addition the
HSSD has a significant estate infrastructure – which is not always suitable for
providing modern services. These factors combined, can lead to inefficiencies in
the way services are delivered.
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4.

The ability to understand what drives poor health and poor social circumstances
is increasingly complex. Guernsey has a unique health and social care system and
understanding where we are compared to other jurisdictions is very difficult to
quantify. Historically, information about the health and social care system as a
whole in Guernsey and Alderney is limited. One of the key elements of work for
developing the future vision will be to ensure that more information is available
for all parts of the system, both in terms of cost and quality and that these
measures are monitored on an ongoing basis.

5.

More research is needed on the impact of preventative measures that could be
taken to improve health and social wellbeing. This will enable the States of
Guernsey to make more informed and prioritised decisions about funding
allocation which will enable investment in evidenced based prevention to realise
longer‐term benefits.

6.

The health element of HSSD’s services has traditionally been very focused on ill
health and providing treatment and interventions. Healthcare services have been
designed to treat symptoms rather than the cause.

7.

In order to meet the future needs of the population and move to a more
preventative model of health and social care, services will need to be organized
in a different way. However, there will always be a need for interventions to be
made to treat and care for people who are ill and disabled, to protect the
vulnerable and help people in crises.

8.

Changes will be required to ensure the most effective use of resources.
Resources may need to move from secondary and tertiary services to, or there
needs to be additional investment in, primary and preventative services. This
cannot be done in the short term and it will not be easy to achieve. It may be
necessary for other States’ departments and other organisations to help
facilitate this in the longer term by doing things differently, and acknowledge
their role in supporting a healthy society.

9.

This report identifies a number of essential key points. These need to be
addressed to support the States in its future prioritisation of resources to meet
future needs of the health and social care system. These include:
Key Point 1 ‐ Further work is required to fully understand the costs of the
current health and social care system and alternative projected models.
Key Point 2 ‐ Further development is required to ensure there is a smooth
transition for people moving from services specifically aimed at children and
young people, to adult services and that the required services are appropriately
provided and funded.
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Key Point 3 ‐ Further work is required to advise the States on the balance of
investment between preventative, primary, secondary and tertiary services and
the effects on different parts of the health and social care system including the
HSSD estate.
Key Point 4 ‐ There is a real need to ensure that clinicians from both primary
and secondary care are able to contribute to the future shape of services.
Key Point 5 ‐ Future decisions regarding the continuation of contracts with
Medical Specialist Group (MSG), Guernsey Physiotherapy Group (GPG) and for
Accident and Emergency (A and E) Department need to be made as part of the
consideration of options for the future.
Key point 6 – States partnership and joint working with and between the third
sector (charities and not for profit non government organisations) needs to be
developed and strengthened.
Key Point 7 ‐ The system of regulation for all parts of the health and social care
system needs to be reviewed.
Key Point 8 ‐ More research and financial modeling needs to be undertaken on
the impact of preventative measures.
Key Point 9 ‐ Disability and Mental Health issues are areas which require
specific strategies to be developed to improve service provision and enable
people to live as productive and independent lives as possible.
Key Point 10 ‐ Any future strategy for health and social care must align with the
States objectives.
Key Point 11 ‐ The States of Guernsey will need to prioritise its resources and
decide how much should be invested in supporting the determinants of good
health and social wellbeing (education, employment, housing etc). This should
be considered against the costs of maintaining the status quo.
Key Point 12 ‐ The health and social care system needs to promote self care
and independence and this should be with the support of a social care and
prevention model rather than a health care model.
Key Point 13 ‐ A complete review of the direction taken in health and social
care is needed to ensure that the impending demographic demand can be met
without financially over burdening the working population.
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Key Point 14 ‐ In order to provide a more sustainable framework for the
provision of health and social care, services must move towards models of care
more suited to responding to chronic, long term conditions and disability.
Key Point 15 ‐ We need to know more, and make careful decisions about, what
works and what interventions are most effective. We need to know what level
of quality of service is being provided and what outcomes we are getting for
the investment being made by the public.
Key Point 16 ‐ The solution to the problem is as much about prevention and
careful decision making regarding areas of investment as it is about delivering
high quality services when needed. The current funding and organisational
structure is unlikely to be able to meet future demands in the most efficient
and effective way.
Key point 17 ‐ There is considerable potential for increasing the commercial
aspects of health care provision which shall be further explored.
Key Point 18 ‐ A process for reviewing and establishing appropriate funding
options to support the development and implementation of HSSD’s 2020 Vision
will be established and led by HSSD in close liaison with Policy Council, Treasury
& Resources, Social Security Department and other stakeholder agencies and
Departments.
10.

Whilst HSSD is striving to cut costs, increase efficiency, improve quality, drive up
performance and expand monitoring, it is highly unlikely that these evolutionary
initiatives alone will meet the future demands for health and social care. The
States will therefore have to make a more radical change in direction to do
different things as well as providing the current services in a different way.
Maintaining the status quo is therefore not an option.

11.

It is essential that there is open debate with all stakeholders on the future model
of health and social care in Guernsey and Alderney. This framework sets out the
areas of work which are needed to be able to deliver future services against a set
of agreed principles, objectives and benefits, which can then be monitored to
ensure the targets are hit.

12.

In summary the States of Guernsey is asked to support the proposed direction
set out in this report. In essence this direction can be described as follows:
Our vision for the future of the health and social care system is to:
•

Enable people to live healthy, independent lives.
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To deliver this vision our job is to:
•

Promote, improve and protect the health and social wellbeing of all.

To achieve this we have to:

13.

•

Promote healthy lifestyle choices and social wellbeing.

•

Improve services, continuously striving for safety, quality, efficiency
and effectiveness.

•

Protect and support the community.

In conclusion this report does not commit the States to any increase or changes
in public expenditure. There will be full consultation and opportunity for debate
at each phase of the framework’s development, including the overall direction
contained in this report. The Department will bring back to the States a series of
more detailed reports following a period of consultation on the issues contained
in this framework. The HSSD, therefore, requests that this report be considered
by the States in accordance with Rule 12(4) of the Rules of Procedure of the
States of Deliberation.

Purpose
14.

At the 30th June 2010 States meeting the HSSD set out its five point plan as
follows:
i.
The need to ensure that spending for 2010 continues to be held to as
low a figure as possible while still providing safe and effective services.
ii.
The need to take further action to ensure that this financial position is
sustainable into 2011.
iii.
HSSD needs to ensure that it has the appropriate management
information to constantly monitor its position.
iv.
HSSD needs to set out what services it currently provides, provide
evidence that these services are both necessary and cost effective and
forecast what services might be required for the Bailiwick over the next
10 years. There is no doubt that the demand on health and social care
expenditure will continue to rise, as it has in every country across the
world. A continually improving and more productive way of delivering
services can only ever mitigate against these rising costs ‐ it can never
reduce them. This problem will only be exacerbated by the demographic
time bomb and the reducing ratio of taxpayers to support those in
retirement.
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v.

Guernsey and Alderney need a full and open debate about the future
portfolio of services that HSSD provides over this 10 year period, how
these services might be configured and how they might be paid for. This
is not just an HSSD issue. The States needs to decide from its fiscal policy
how much money is available to provide public services and then it
needs to decide: “what are our priorities and how do we allocate those
resources to Departments on a fair and equitable basis which reflects
those priorities.”

15.

The HSSD is set to achieve the first two points and is making substantial progress
on the third point. The purpose of this report is to set out a framework for future
development of the health and social care system in Guernsey and Alderney, of
which HSSD is only one element. The States is requested to support the approach
set out in this report. It will require all States Departments to work together. The
purpose of the framework is to:
i.
describe the current health and social care system in Guernsey and
Alderney and the estimated costs;
ii.
establish the key principles within which States Departments can plan,
develop and deliver health and social care services and other related
activities in Guernsey and Alderney;
iii.
seek the States of Guernsey approval to further develop this framework
and the constituents plans to review the services, funding,
infrastructure and organisational structure of the health and social care
system; and
iv.
set out the main benefits of this approach and the high level plans which
will need to be developed to deliver this vision.

16.

This report is intended as the start of a full consultation process and does not
commit the States to any specific increase or changes in public expenditure.
There will be opportunity for debate at each phase of the framework’s
development and the Department will bring back to the States more detailed
reports. The HSSD therefore requests that this report be considered by the
States in accordance with Rule 12(4) of the Rules of Procedure of the States of
Deliberation.
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The current system and estimated costs

Guernsey and Alderney’s current provision of health and social care
17.

There are a number of elements of Guernsey’s provision of health and social care
services. Many, but not all, of these also apply to Alderney. A separate piece of
work will be undertaken to examine Alderney’s health and social services.

18.

For ease of reading elements of provision have been divided into four groups.
The inter‐relationship between the categories is complex. In Guernsey and
Alderney, many health and social care related goods and services are paid for by
the individual directly and others are funded through taxation and contributions
to the Social Security Department’s Funds. This means that the assessment of
the cost of the whole health and social care system is estimated and the costs
relating to each group are not easy to determine.

19.

The four groups (see appendix 1) are:
i.
Preventative services, which largely focus on improving the
determinants of health and social wellbeing. About £6m can be
identified as directly relating to this area, while the total amount that
Islanders spend will be significantly more (for example, gym
membership, sports clubs, relevant school curriculum and extra
curricula activities, pharmaceutical “over the counter” products and so
on).
ii.
Primary services, are usually the first point of contact for an individual
when they require support or help. Guernsey residents generally pay
directly for these services (with the notable exception of social services),
although a considerable amount of subsidy is currently provided by
States funding (for example diagnostic testing, the health benefit grant
and the grant towards the cost of the Ambulance and Rescue service).
The identified cost of primary services is approximately £64m, but again
the real costs are probably significantly higher than this.
iii.
Secondary services, which includes anything that is dealt with after
being through the primary system and needing further intervention.
These will largely involve accommodation based services such as
hospital, residential or nursing home care. The approximate identified
cost of these services is £110m, but this will not include everything that
people pay for privately. These costs also include elements which could
be considered as relating to one of the other three groupings (for
example primary diagnostic services delivered by services based at the
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iv.

PEH).
Tertiary services, which tend to be more specialised and complex. Many
of these services are not delivered on Guernsey and an off‐Island
referral is required. This is mainly complex hospital based services, but
also includes complex children, mental health and learning disability
clients. The cost of these services has been identified as approximately
£21m.

20.

The total cost of the system as identified here is over £201m. However, there are
also significant additional sums where individuals pay for services directly, the
figures for which we do not have access to. It would be impossible to accurately
quantify those costs at this stage. There is also an economic cost to poor health
and low levels of social wellbeing, which has been estimated at £100m for
Guernsey and Alderney. (Ref Dame Carol Black’s review of the health of Britain’s
working age population in March 2008).

21.

A more detailed analysis of these figures is available in appendix 1.
Key point 1: Further work is required to fully understand the costs of the health
and social care system
Organisations that provide health and social care services

22.

There are a number of key organisations involved in providing or funding current
health and social care services for Guernsey and Alderney. These are:
Organisation
Health and Social Services (HSSD)
Social Security (SSD)
Housing Department
Home Department
The Medical Specialist Group
Physiotherapists
St John Ambulance and Rescue
Service
General Practice Partnerships
Off‐Island hospitals
Off‐Island complex need providers
Dentists
Opticians
Pharmacies
Residential and Nursing Homes
Charitable organisations
Other private health services
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Funded by
Taxation, SSD and private income
Taxation and contributions
Taxation, SSD and rents
Taxation
SSD and private income
SSD and private income
HSSD grant, charitable donations and
private income
Private income and SSD
HSSD and SSD
HSSD
Private income, SSD and HSSD
Private income and SSD
Private income and SSD
Private Income, taxation and SSD
Charitable donations and some State
grants (HSSD and SSD)
Mainly private income

Key functions of the organisations
23.

The Health and Social Services Department was constituted with effect from 1
May 2004 by Resolution of the States of 31 October 2003 and 12 March 2008 in
main replacing the functions of the old Board of Health and Children Board, and
taking on St Julian’s Hostel from the Public Assistance Authority. The HSSD’s
current constitution, mandate and membership are contained in appendix 2.

24.

The HSSD, with net costs of £107,197,000 in 2009 (Billet d’Etat XII, May 2010), is
the States second largest spending department after Social Security.

25.

In examining the future care needs of the Islands it is important to understand
the current services that HSSD deliver. A broad range of these are listed below.
i.
Hospital based services
ii.
Community based services
iii.
Mental health
iv.
Disability (including learning disabilities)
v.
Public Health
vi.
Health protection
vii.
Health improvement including promotion
viii.
Social care (including respite services)
ix.
Environmental health
x.
Youth justice
xi.
Child protection
xii.
Fostering and adoption
xiii.
Prison health care
xiv.
A range of supporting functions.

26.

It is important to highlight that a considerable amount of HSSD’s work concerns
the provision of social care rather than just health care. This fact is often
overlooked, but must be a key consideration for future services.
HSSD key activity and performance data

27.

In 2010 there were 14,556 total admissions to the PEH hospital and admissions
have been increasing by 2.8% on average for the last six years. The Castel
Hospital had 313 admissions in 2010, and this is lower than in previous years
which have averaged 370 per annum. Admissions to the KEVII have remained
fairly stable at 220 per annum on average.

28.

The admissions are different between the longer stay units where the residents
are a relatively stable population, to the acute units where there is a high
turnover of shorter stay patients. There has been a move for more work to be
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carried out as day patient work and the Day Patient Unit numbers reflects the
increasing trend.
29.

With the joining of the Children Board and the Board of Health to make HSSD in
2004 the responsibility to provide social care for children and adults came under
one body. This now enables a cradle to grave service user focus on social care to
be developed. However, vulnerable children and adults still have boundaries
between some services which can lead to service continuity issues.
Key point 2: Further development of services is required to ensure that the
transition years from young person to adult are appropriately provided and
funded.

30.

HSSD also provides social care and community based nursing care. During 2010
community nursing provided on average per month 411 service users with care
during the day time, which was the same average as in 2009. It also provided on
average per month services for 36 people at twilight (50 in 2009) and 27 people
at night time (22 in 2009). In addition on average 320 (317 in 2009) service users
were provided with personal care packages and 206 (210 in 2009) with domestic
care support. The Social Work Service provided on average 250 (240 in 2009)
service users support and occupational therapy 102 (90 in 2009). Rapid Response
on average prevented 33 (32 in 2009) hospital admissions per month.
The following certificates were awarded by the Needs Assessment Panel for
Long Term Care
Number
Number
2010
2009
Type of Certificate
29
Hospital Nursing Care
46
107
138
Nursing Home Care
184
Residential Home Care
149
18
12
Extra Care Housing
22
Hospital Respite Care
37
37
Nursing Respite Care
59
124
Residential Respite Care
111
93
Regular Respite Placements
106

31.

Within the Services for Children and Young People Directorate the average
number of looked after children under 18 years of age for 2009 was 67 and for
2010 was 72. In terms of child protection, there was an average of 32 cases on
the register for 2009 and 44 for 2010.

32.

In addition to the running costs of the health and social care system, assets are
tied up in property and estate. The HSSD has a significant property portfolio –
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which for insurance purposes has a rebuild value of £254m at March 2010 prices.
In addition, the HSSD leases a considerable number of additional properties.
Some of these assets are no longer suitable for the delivery of modern health
and social care services or are expensive to maintain. A review of the entire
infrastructure of the HSSD is required. This will include the relocation of the
Castel Hospital to the PEH site by 2015. Over time it may also include the
relocation or upgrading of Perruque House and King Edward VII Hospital ‐ and
other major sites within HSSD’s current portfolio of properties.
33.

In summary, the current health element of HSSD services has more focus on ill
health and providing treatment and interventions.

34.

In order to meet the future needs of the population and move to a more
preventative model of health and social care, services will need to change to
ensure effective use of resources. Resources may need to move from secondary
and tertiary services to primary and preventative services or more investment
will be needed. This cannot be done easily or in the short term and it may be
necessary for other States departments, businesses and other organisations to
help to facilitate this in the longer term by doing things differently.
Key point 3: Further work is required to advise the States on the balance of
investment between different parts of the health and social care syste.
Other organisations involved in the health and social care system

35.

The provision and shape of medical services is strongly influenced by the States’
external contractual partners, the Medical Specialist Group (MSG) ‐ who provide
the majority of the consultants working the hospitals in the acute secondary care
sector. Primary care doctors, who serve the Islands’ primary care needs in a
private capacity, also have a major role and influence on services provided by the
system.
Key point 4: There is a real need to ensure that clinicians from both primary
and secondary care are able to contribute to the future shape of services.

36.

In 1995 legislation was introduced to insure people needing specialist treatment,
through the universal schemes introduced by the States. Prior to this being
introduced, only the care provided by the hospital was free at the point of
delivery ‐ with patients being liable for the cost of the treatment provided by the
doctor, consultant or physiotherapist. The benefits currently cover all treatment
provided by the MSG, other than a small number of exclusions, treatment as an
inpatient at the Mignot Memorial Hospital in Alderney and physiotherapy in
conjunction with specialist treatment.
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37.

These benefits are provided through contracts with the MSG, Guernsey
Physiotherapy Group (GPG) and Alderney doctors where both the Social Security
and the Health and Social Services Departments represent the States jointly.
HSSD also has a contract with primary care to provide 24 hour cover for Accident
and Emergency in the PEH. The MSG and GPG contracts expire in 2017 and the
A&E contract in 2018.
Key point 5: Future decisions regarding the continuation of contracts with MSG,
GPG and for A&E need to be made as part of the consideration of options for
the future.

38.

HSSD is not the only States Department to contribute to Guernsey and
Alderney’s health and social care system, with significant proportions of the
£179,130,000 (Billet d’Etat XII, May 2010) spent by the Social Security
Department (SSD) being for health and social care. These funds are raised
through a combination of tax and Social Security contributions. Whilst SSD is not
itself a provider of health and social care it provides this by:
i.
Directly supporting people in need, through cash payments to the
individuals or carers ‐ such as sickness benefit, invalidity benefit,
supplementary benefit, attendance allowance, invalid care allowance,
etc.
ii.
Financing the specialist health insurance scheme through paying the
Medical Specialist Group and the Guernsey Physiotherapy Group
contract fees.
iii.
Subsidising the cost to service users of GP and nurse consultations,
through £12 and £6 grants and paying for prescription drugs (apart from
a prescription charge).

39.

Since the introduction of the long‐term care insurance scheme funded by the
Social Security Department (Billet d’Etat III, 2001), there has been a recognition
that some changes to continuing care support are necessary. All of this will be
further explored jointly with Social Security Department. Whilst this scheme
specifically relates to people living in residential or nursing homes it does not
provide help to people who wish to continue to live in their own homes ‐ even if
they have the same needs. There is, therefore, a perverse incentive financially to
move out of one’s own home, even though one might be able to manage to live
there longer with additional help and intervention. Many people want to stay in
their own homes for as long as possible, but may find it difficult to afford the
extra care required.

40.

In 2010 there were 232 nursing homes beds and 425 residential care beds
provided in the private sector; current costs for these range from £533 per week
for a residential bed to over £1,000 per week for a nursing care bed. As the
average age of the population increases, there is likely to be increased demand
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for more services enabling people to live in their own homes ‐ as well as for more
nursing and residential home beds.
41.

General practice (GP) medicine is organised in three partnership groups on
Guernsey and in two practices on Alderney. There are a number of surgeries
spread geographically across Guernsey. An out‐of‐hours Primary Care Centre is
located at the Princess Elizabeth Hospital (PEH), providing a joint out‐of‐hours
service from Guernsey's three primary care practices. A combined primary care
organisation provides the doctors for the Accident and Emergency (A and E)
Department at the PEH. Alderney doctors will provide treatment in the A and E
department at the Mignot Memorial Hospital when they are called in.

42.

Payment for general practice is on a “fee per item of service” basis charged to
individuals, many of whom offset this cost with insurance. The cost is reduced by
a universal grant from the Social Security Department for each doctor and nurse
consultation and SSD also provides other financial assistance, in certain
circumstances.

43.

HSSD make a payment to primary care for A and E doctors in Guernsey, who
provide 24 hour 365 day a year cover on site at the Princess Elizabeth Hospital.
HSSD also provides other staff, facilities and consumables for Guernsey and
Alderney A and E Departments.

44.

As there is no on‐Island specialist group in Alderney, there is also a contract paid
for by SSD to cover medical treatment for inpatients at the Mignot Memorial
Hospital.

45.

The St John Ambulance and Rescue Service is a Guernsey‐based charitable
company, which operates the Island's only ambulance service. It operates 24
hours a day, providing accident and emergency cover and paramedic response ‐
as well as a non‐emergency patient transport service.

46.

The Ambulance and Rescue Service also provides additional facilities which
extend the range of care beyond that of road ambulances. These include the
Island's cliff rescue team, the inshore rescue boat services, a marine ambulance
and a hyperbaric recompression centre. Most of these additional services rely on
public donations for their funding. In addition, community schemes are provided,
such as training in health and safety related subjects, a treatment room open to
the public and the largest centre for home health care equipment in the Channel
Islands. They also arrange and co‐ordinate emergency off‐Island travel.

47.

In addition to the professional ambulance service there is a separate voluntary
arm which is one of the hundreds of other charitable, not for profit, or non
government organisations operating in Guernsey and Alderney. These
organisations are collectively referred to as the third sector in this report.
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48.

The third sector organisations have different purposes and agendas. Some of
them will help financially with the costs of items or services. Others provide the
services themselves. Many provide a collective voice or lobby group and more
provide a combination of information, support, advocacy and services to meet
the individual or collective needs of the people they represent. All the
organisations in the third sector working in the Islands play important roles in
providing the infrastructure needed in the overall health and social care system.

49.

It is impossible to quantify the amount of resources the third sector contribute to
the health and social care system, but they will be significant and must not be
overlooked.

50.

States partnerships with these organisations and more collective working with
and between them needs to be developed and strengthened to achieve a more
joined up approach and in some cases economies of scale.
Key point 6: Partnership and joint working with and between the third sector
needs to be developed and strengthened.

51.

At the present time there is inconsistency in information about the quality of the
services provided within the health and social care system and this needs to be
addressed. The States of Guernsey will be asked, as part of the development of
future strategy, to consider how it might be able to ensure that all services
provided to the population, whether public of private, meet agreed minimum
standards and that the authority to practice on Guernsey and Alderney will
depend on demonstrating consistent delivery of those standards. New legislation
may be required to support this approach.
Key point 7: The system of regulation for all parts of the health and social care
system needs to be reviewed.

52.

The total health and social care economy, including States, individual, insurance
company, charity and other third sector provision, can be assessed as consuming
over £300m of resources per annum for Guernsey and Alderney. States funding
meets 60% (£180m) of this assessed cost with the remainder met by the
individual or the wider economy. The current configuration of the health and
social care system in Guernsey and Alderney is a complex mixture of
organisations and organisational inter‐relationships ‐ which make quality difficult
to assess and creates some inconsistencies in the way services are delivered and
funded. This, combined with a significant, but not always suitable, estate
infrastructure, creates inefficiencies in the way services are delivered.
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Key Issues for now and the future

Patterns of health and illness
53.

At 31 March 2009 the population of Guernsey was 62,274 (Guernsey Population
Bulletin 2009). During the same year there were 329 marriages 162 divorces, 690
live births and 536 deaths of which 256 were male and 280 were female.

54.

In considering the strategic vision for Guernsey and Alderney it is important to be
clear of the top causes of death for our population, which will help to inform the
key targets for health improvement. Figure 1 demonstrates the causes of death
during 2005 to 2009 in Guernsey. It can be seen from this figure the top three
causes of death over these years are diseases of the circulatory system (heart
disease), neoplasm (cancer), and respiratory system (chest).
2009
2008
2007
Diseases of the circulatory system

2006

2005

Neoplasms
Diseases of the respiratory system
Symptoms, signs, etc, not elsewhere classified
Diseases of the digestive system
Mental and behavioural disorders
Infectious and parasitic diseases
Diseases of the genitourinary tract
Diseases of the nervous system
Certain diseases originating in the perinatal…
External causes of morbidity and mortality
Injury, poisoning and certain other…
Congenital malformations, deformations and…
Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases
Diseases of the skin and subcutaneous tissue
0

50

100
150
number of deaths

Figure 1. Summary of Causes of Death 2005 to 2009 (Source: MoH Reports)
55.

We know from world wide studies that the main causes of poor health are:
i.
Smoking
ii.
High levels of alcohol consumption and abuse
iii.
Lack of physical exercise
iv.
Poor eating habits
v.
High levels of obesity
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56.

TThe States of
o Guernsey has already made somee notable pro
ogress in taccking these
i
issues.
Theree has already been Statees approval for strategiees relating to
o:
i.
Antti poverty;
ii.
Dru
ug and alcohol misuse;
iii.
Obeesity; and
iv.
Tob
bacco contro
ol.

57.

It is very diffficult, howeever, to deteermine at th
his stage what the impact of these
s
strategies
m
might
have on
o the longeer term neeed for the provision of health and
s
social
care services
s
(as well as oth
her public se
ervices like criminal jusstice which
have similarr determinan
nts).

58.

We also kno
W
ow that the main
m contrib
butory factors to poor health and lo
ow levels of
s
social
wellbe
eing (the detterminants) include, am
mongst otherr things:
i.
Poo
or housing;
ii.
Poo
or education
nal attainment; and
iii.
Poo
or employmeent prospectts.

59.

A more com
mprehensive summary off this is illusttrated in figu
ure 2.

Figgure 2. Wide
er Determinants of Health (Dahlgre
en and Whiteehead, 1991
1)
60.

TThe cost to
o society of
o poor heaalth and po
oor social ccircumstances is ever
i
increasing.
The estimaated annual economicc cost of ssickness abssence and
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worklessness associated with working age ill‐health are estimated to be over
£100 billion in Britain – equivalent to £100m in Guernsey.
61.

The ability to understand what drives poor health and poor social circumstances
is increasingly complex. Guernsey has a unique health and social care system,
and understanding where we are compared to other jurisdictions is very difficult
to quantify. Historically, information about the health and social care system as a
whole in Guernsey is limited. One of the key elements of work for developing the
future vision will be to ensure that more information is available for all parts of
the system, both in terms of cost and quality.
Key point 8: More research and financial modeling needs to be undertaken on
the impact of preventative measures. This will enable the States of Guernsey to
make more informed and prioritised decisions about funding allocations.

62.

These issues do not only apply to physical illness. Mental health problems are
also a consequence of these key determinants, and huge benefits to the overall
economy can be realised if we can improve the mental wellbeing of the
population. Early intervention and good early years education are crucial to this
agenda. The States of Guernsey has already agreed to fund a new Mental Health
Strategy and this will be developed as part of this framework.

63.

There is no comprehensive disability register which covers all forms of
impairment in Guernsey and few statistics available on disabilities kept by the
States of Guernsey. A piece of important work is currently being undertaken to
establish the current range of disability services. There is a need to understand
what services will be needed in the future, particularly in respect of respite,
education, accommodation, employment and support for disabled people. The
future vision work will need to encompass the needs of disabled people and
ensure that where possible these needs are met.
Key point 9: Disability and Mental Health issues are areas which require
specific strategies to be developed to improve service provision and enable
people to live as productive and independent lives as possible.
Current States objectives

64.

The States Strategic Plan sets out what it aims to achieve and many of the
objectives are ones which will have a direct influence on the future health and
social wellbeing of the Islands. For example, the Fiscal and Economic Objectives
include “continuing full employment”, the Social Policy Objectives include “meet
welfare needs and reduce poverty”, “Improve housing availability, quality and
affordability” and ,”Maintain a healthy society and safeguard vulnerable people”.
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Key point 10
K
0: Any futurre strategy ffor health an
nd social carre must alig
gn with the
S
States
objecctives.
65.

In summaryy, the main drivers
d
of deemand for health
h
and ssocial care seervices are
o
often
linked
d to the deteerminants of poor healtth and poor social wellb
being, such
a housing,, education
as
n and emp
ployment. These
T
determinants are heavily
i
influenced
by
b the policies of Goverrnment and have to bee considered
d alongside
f
funding
decisions for the provision of health an
nd social caree services ass one often
i
impacts
direectly on anotther over tim
me.
Key point 11:
K
1 The Stattes of Guern
nsey will need to prioriitise its reso
ources and
d
decide
how
w much shou
uld be invessted in supp
porting the d
determinants of good
h
health
and social wellb
being (educa
ation, emplo
oyment, hou
using etc). This
T should
b considereed against the
be
t costs of m
maintaining
g the status quo.

66.

Whilst theree are a number of impo
W
ortant factorrs that will affect health and social
c
care
over the next 10 yeears one of tthe most significant is th
he affect on population
a this can
and
n be projecteed. The dem
mographic prrojections arre thereforee described
i more detaail below.
in
De
emographic projections

67.

TThe populattion of Gueernsey has b
been increassing for many years ass shown in
Figure 3.

opulation off Guernsey H
Herm and Je
ethou.
Figure 3 Po
68.

However, th
he total population grow
wth will slow
w down and is projected
d to go into
d
decline,
by the
t Governm
ment Actuariies Department, by 2040
0.
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Projected population

Predicted population for Guernsey 2010
to 2060
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Figure 4. Projected population for Guernsey 2010 to 2060 (Source: Guernsey
Population Bulletin 2009)
As figure 4 shows, the projected decline in population is the result of a continual
reduction in the number of working‐aged men and women. At 2040 the number
of people between 65 and 84 would reduce as the effects of the “baby boom”
generation passed. However, the number of over 85 year olds would continue to
increase during this whole period. This means that more services are generally
required for the increased total population up to 2030, but need to be targeted
for those over 65, with those for the over 85s becoming increasingly in demand
as dementia prevalence rates and disability ratios increase exponentially with
age.

Dependancy Ratios Guernsey 2010 ‐
2060
Dependancy ratio

69.
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Figure 5 Dependency ratios for Guernsey 2010 to 2060
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Total

70.

Due to a longer average life span, the proportion of the population over 65 years
of age is increasing ‐ which in turn increases the ratio of the retired population
and those still at school under the age of 15 years to the working population.
This is known as the dependency ratio. This ratio will also be influenced by
changes to the school leaving age and the statutory retirement age.

71.

As can be seen in figure 5, the total dependency ratio reaches 0.79 ‐ which
means that for every 100 people who are of working age, there will be an
estimated 79 people who fall into the dependant categories. This is the core
problem of providing sustainable services ‐ as the demand increases, the ability
to pay for them through general taxation or Social Security contributions
reduces.
Key point 12: The health and social care system needs to promote self care and
independence and this should be through more of a social care and prevention
model than a health care model.

72.

Figures from a report on the Long Term Care Fund show not only how the ‘over
65’ population is projected to increase, but also how the requirement for long
term benefit, which is for nursing and residential homes, is likely to increase as
there are more people living longer. This will also be indicative of the increases in
numbers of people who will require extra care at home.

Figure 6 . Population aged 65 and over compared with the number receiving
one of the Long Term Care Benefits (Billet D’Etat VI 2007)
73.

Whilst men in Guernsey do not have as high a life expectancy as women ‐ for
example in March 2009, 76.2% of the population who were 90 years old or older
were women ‐ the life expectancy in Guernsey is better than many other
countries, but can still be improved through personal lifestyle choices. The
responsibility for health and wellbeing is ultimately the individual’s, but help can
be provided on making these choices in relation to smoking, dietary choices,
exercise, etc.
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74.

There could be improvements in life expectancy at 60 – for example Guernsey is
currently 1.4 years less than Japan. Having a larger proportion of older people
who are mentally, physically and even economically active will be more
sustainable than having the same, or even a fewer, number of people who are
more dependent on services and will provide individuals with a better quality of
life for longer.

75.

Overall life expectancy at birth for Guernsey residents for the period 2006‐2008
was 81.9 years (79.6 years for males and 84.1 years for females). Life expectancy
at 65 years was 18.4 (i.e. live to 83.4) years for males and 21.5 (i.e. live to 86.5)
years for females.

76.

When the Guernsey life expectancy values for 2006‐2008 are compared with
values previously calculated for the periods 1995‐1997 and 1999‐2003, an
increase with time is revealed (see figure 7). The line graph in figure 7 shows a
general trend of increasing life expectancy for both men and women, with males
having experienced a marginally faster rate of increase than females. Between
1995‐97 and 2006‐08, male life expectancy increased by 3.9 years, or 4.8%. Over
the same period, female life expectancy increased by 3.5 years, or 4.4%.

86
84
82
80
78
76
Male

74

Female

72
70
1995‐1997

1999‐2003

2006‐2008

Figure 7. Change in life expectancy for Guernsey males and females over time.
77.

All of these demographic factors are putting pressures on services at a time
when fewer people in the population will be of working age to provide funds to
sustain them.

78.

Concern has already been expressed over the sustainability of HSSD's spending.
Financial controls will help to keep the department in budget only in the short
term.
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Key point 13: a complete review of the direction taken in health and social care
is needed to ensure that the impending demographic demand can be met
without financially over burdening the working population.
79.

In summary, future trends and projections indicate that the current model of
health and social care is not sustainable. Demand on services, and therefore
expenditure, will outstrip the Islands’ ability to pay for them if nothing changes.
The current system is more suited to acute, episodic responses to disease and
impairment.
Key point 14: In order to provide a more sustainable framework for the
provision of health and social care, services must move towards models of care
more suited to responding to chronic, long term conditions and disability.

80.

From the projections, people will be living much longer and more people will
need to access greater levels of care and support for longer. Budgets will need to
be prioritised and services will need to target areas where the biggest benefits
can be achieved.
Key reasons why change is necessary

81.

The costs of health and social care, as funded by the States of Guernsey, have
increased over the last 5 years by an average of 7.5% per annum, although this
trend has been significantly reversed in 2010.

82.

In making decisions about the future the States of Guernsey may well be faced
with a choice of further investment in health and social care or alternative forms
of funding. We also have to be clear about what is funded, because it is effective,
and what is not funded.
Key point 15: There is a need to know more, and make careful decisions about,
what works and what interventions are most effective. We need to know what
level of quality of service is being provided and what outcomes we are getting
for the investment being made by the public.

83.

Work has already begun on a methodology for prioritising new service
developments, with the Oxford Prioritisation Support Unit. This will produce a
clear and ethical framework within which the HSSD can make decisions.

84.

HSSD, as other Departments, is committed to ensuring that the services it
provides are as efficient and cost effective as possible. Considerable progress has
been made to return HSSD finances into line with its allocated budget. It is also
striving to improve its efficiency through both the Financial Transformation
Programme and the benefits realisation of the Electronic Health and Social Care
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Record system. There are also infrastructure issues which will, in the longer term
and given the appropriate level of capital investment, also release significant
efficiency savings. It is highly unlikely that efficiency alone will meet the future
demands for health and social care. We will have to do things differently. The
status quo is therefore not an option.
85.

As well as the impact of health and social care trends ‐ the key determinants of
health and the demographic projections ‐ there are a number of other reasons
why the health and social care system in Guernsey and Alderney needs a clear
strategy for the future.

86.

There are a number of fiscal issues. These include:
i.
Reduced income from taxation due to a reducing number of working
age people compared to those in retirement. This will have the double
effect of increasing the demand, and therefore the cost of health and
social care, and at the same time reducing the amount of money raised
through taxation and Social Security Contributions to pay for it.
ii.
The rate of health and social care inflation is always greater than the
increases in standard inflation. This is mainly due to things like the costs
of new drugs, new technologies, new procedures and new equipment,
although it is recognised that a large proportion of costs locally are due
to staffing costs which increase with wage inflation.
iii.
The current decision to keep the overall amount of money spent on
public services frozen and not to increase direct personal taxation.

87.

There are a number of social issues. These include:
i.
People living longer –
a)
Guernsey and Alderney have higher life expectancies than the UK
average by about 2 years. If there is a reduction in preventable
early death from cancer, circulatory disease and respiratory
disease, then there will undoubtedly be an increase in the diseases
of older age, such as dementia.
b)
Therefore people may require more health or social care for a
longer duration than their parents or grandparents.
c)
People with disabilities are living longer, fuller and more
independent lives ‐ which requires different types of care than
may have been provided historically.
d)
The impact on carers of people living longer, who themselves may
become dependent on others.
ii.
Increasing numbers of people suffering from a mental health problem.
The estimated cost of mental health problems to the Guernsey economy
is £105m (based on “No health without mental health” – UK
Government – February 2011).
iii.
The possibility that low earners, who often are the most needy and
vulnerable, do not seek primary care services as it is on a “fee for item
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iv.
v.

vi.
vii.
viii.

of service basis”, which may reduce access to healthcare.
The growing level of inequality in health which, to some extent, is
related to the increasing division between low earners and high earners.
Changing expectations as society changes and technology progresses.
Expectations of services will change as people demand more integrated,
flexible and personal service tailored to themselves rather than to the
staff providing it. Service users should be the core around which services
are developed to meet individual needs.
Expectations that children are treated differently and afforded more
protection than adults.
Complexities of modern life, with different types of family structures
and family economics.
People want simple, straightforward and transparent systems for
decision making and service provision that are fairly provided.

88.

There are a number of service issues. These include:
i.
Emerging gaps in service, such as for autism spectrum disorders, respite
care, end of life care and dementia services.
ii.
Advances in technology allow people to have procedures or treatments
that keep them independent, provide better quality of life or prolong
life that were not previously available. New technologies and
treatments are continually being developed.
iii.
Providing a full range of services on‐Island will become more difficult as
clinicians are required to become increasingly specialised. This will make
some on‐island services extremely difficult to maintain and will require
closer partnership working with other jurisdictions such as Jersey, the
UK and Europe.
iv.
Continuously striving to provide the best possible services to the Islands.
v.
The need to promote and support independence and reduce the level of
dependence on health and social care services.

89.

There are a number of organisational issues. These include:
i.
Ageing HSSD estate and properties ‐ some of which are not fit for
purpose and require rationalisation or upgrading.
ii.
The contract with the GPs to provide cover for the Accident and
Emergency department is due for renewal in December 2018.
iii.
Contracts with the Medical Specialist Group, Guernsey Physiotherapy
Group and Alderney doctors are due for renewal in 2017.

90.

In summary, the case for change is clear. The current pattern of expenditure is
not sustainable. Being more efficient will not be sufficient to contain expenditure
within allocated levels. The ageing population and the potential for an overall
decline in tax revenue will exaggerate this problem.
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Key point 16:
K
1 The solu
ution to thee problem iss as much about
a
preveention and
c
careful
deciision making
g regarding areas of invvestment ass it is about delivering
h
high
qualityy services when
w
needeed. The currrent fundin
ng and orga
anisational
s
structure
is unlikely to be able to meet futurre demandss in the mosst efficient
a effectivve way.
and

Estaablishing the
t strateggic directio
on
Setting the vission and objjectives
91.

TThe HSSD Board
B
believves that to sset out a plan of work for taking health
h
and
s
social
care for
f Guernseyy and Aldern
ney forward
d, we have to establish some
s
clear
o
objectives
for
f the future. After co
onsultation with
w
staff aand other professional
g
groups,
this can be summarised as ffollows:

hy, independ
dent lives
Health
92.

TThe adoptio
on of a delibeerate and caarefully word
ded vision fo
or the Deparrtment will
provide a strategic direcction againsst which all investment ccan be meassured. This
w enable consistent
will
c
an
nd thoughtful targeting of resourcess and fundin
ng.
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93.

It is acknowledged that not all people in Guernsey and Alderney will be able to
live healthy, independent lives, but adopting this as an aspiration will enable the
Department to identify any investment in services and resources needed to
achieve a new vision of health and social care.

94.

This new vision acknowledges that, historically, early States support services
were targeted at the very young, at the very old, at people with learning
disabilities and people with mental health problems – generally, people who
were already in crisis.

95.

The Board of Health, when it diversified from public health matters,
concentrated on hospital and institutional care, while the community nursing
service served the Island communities. The community nursing service was taken
over by the Board of Health around 40 years ago.

96.

Commitment to, and involvement in, the provision of social and community
services has had a relatively short history in Guernsey and has only been
incorporated into the core business of the Health and Social Services Department
since the reform of the Machinery of Government in 2004.

97.

It is this history which illustrates the current approach to health and social care in
Guernsey – the overriding focus of which is on treating disease and responding
to crises and is accordingly oriented to hospitals and institutions.

98.

We must design a new and enduring health and social care system for Guernsey
and Alderney, where hospitals and institutions are not the only real alternatives
to family support.

99.

It is against this backdrop that the Department has crafted a new direction for
the health and social services system ‐ one which will enable and support
everyone, irrespective of age or ability, to live as independently as possible and
to make choices which support healthy lifestyles.

Outcome of the recent work with key professionals
100. The HSSD has, for the last 18 months been running a project examining the
current range of services provided on the Islands and asking the question from a
professional perspective of whether services must, should, could or cannot be
provided.
101. A number of groups were established and covered the areas of Primary Care,
Emergency Care, Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics, Paediatrics, Mental Health,
Critical Care, Oncology, Palliative Care and Diagnostics.
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102. The outcome of this work is currently being analysed and will be used to inform
the future work plan described in the next section. This creates a solid platform
on which to develop the future framework.
103. The themes emerging from these groups in summary conclude that ‐ social care
should be assessed and delivered on the basis of need; primary care should be
quick and easy to access; a wide range of diagnostic and secondary care services
must be available on Island; systems should be in place to deliver as much care
to people in their own homes including end of life; and finally recruitment and
retention of high quality staff with the ability to work across a range of areas will
be the key to a successful service. (See Appendix 3 for more details).
104. All of these emerging themes are consistent with our vision and strategic
objectives for the future.
Other future opportunities
105. Guernsey is very well placed to become a centre of excellence for the future
development of more private health facilities and rehabilitation provision many
people from other jurisdictions may find Guernsey an attractive place to come
for treatment of non‐government funded procedures and interventions.
Key point 17: There is considerable potential for increasing the commercial
aspects of health care provision which shall be further explored.
Identifying the benefits and work needed to achieve the objectives
106. To convert our aspirations into deliverable outcomes, it is important to
understand what benefits we are trying to achieve.
Objective 1 – Promote healthy lifestyle choices and social wellbeing
107. The benefits of achieving this objective will include:
i.
Increase in life expectancy.
ii.
Reduction in incidence of cancer, cardiac disease and respiratory
disease.
iii.
Reduced sickness levels in employment.
iv.
Early intervention and prevention of Mental Health problems.
v.
Reduced need for expensive secondary and tertiary care services.
108. The plan to achieve these benefits will include:
i.
An overarching health improvement strategy which will continuing to
implement strategies already supported by the States of Guernsey for:
a) Reducing obesity.
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ii.
iii.
iv.

v.
vi.

b) Reducing the use of tobacco products.
c) Reducing the misuse of drugs and alcohol.
Developing a healthy work place.
Producing the Strategy for Mental Health Services, already funded by
the States of Guernsey.
Joint working with the Education Department, the Culture and Leisure
Department, the Guernsey Sports Commission and Guernsey Arts
Commission on mental and physical health promotion.
Joint working with the Commerce and Employment Department on the
Skills Strategy.
A health protection strategy.

Objective 2 – Improve services, continuously striving for safety, quality, efficiency
and effectiveness
109. The benefits of achieving this objective will include:
i.
Maintaining expenditure within agreed allocations.
ii.
Delivering a sustainable system.
iii.
Delivering an efficient system.
iv.
Delivering services to the public that meet recognised standards of
quality.
v.
Delivering services to the public which demonstrate good value for
money.
vi.
Using only techniques, medicines and interventions that are proven to
work.
vii.
Improving health outcomes.
110. The plan to achieve these benefits will include:
i.
Developing and supporting the development of strategies and services
for the following:
a) Primary Care.
b) Services for people with disabilities and impairments.
c) Cancer.
d) Cardiovascular and Respiratory Disease.
e) Stoke.
f) The wheelchair service.
ii.
Measuring what the system does and how well it does it.
iii.
Rationalising, upgrading and investing in the estate.
iv.
Joint working with Jersey, the UK and Europe.
v.
There is also a need to undertake a major piece of work to consider the
funding and organisational options for the future. This is covered in
more detail in the next section.
vi.
Agreeing the range of services delivered to Alderney.
vii.
Developing quality standards and a regulatory framework for health and
social care services across the public, private and not for profit sectors.
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viii.
ix.
x.
xi.

Progressing the integrated approach to the Financial Transformation
Programme.
Realising the benefits from the EHSCR implementation.
Establishing a clear and transparent prioritisation process for service
investment.
Completing the replacement of the Castel Hospital.

Objective 3 – Protect and support the community
111. The benefits of this objective will include:
i.
Enabling people to exercise choice where possible.
ii.
Enabling community organisations to maximise their contribution.
iii.
Increasing the numbers of people living independently or with minimum
support.
iv.
Protecting the public.
v.
Protecting vulnerable people.
vi.
Supporting, developing and implementing the Children’s plan.
vii.
Supporting those with dementia.
viii.
Developing a end of life care strategy.
ix.
Supporting carers.
x.
Supporting business.
112. The plan to achieve these benefits will include:
i.
Developing strategies and services for the following:
a) Community social care, including day services, respite
services, sitting services, befriending services, and
partnerships with the third sector to deliver these.
b) Intermediate care.
c) Assistive technology.
d) Mental Health (referred to in objective 1).
e) End of life.
ii.
Joint working with the following departments:
a) Housing Department on the development of supporting living
and extra care housing.
b) Home Department and others on:
• developing a vulnerable adult’s policy.
• the Criminal Justice Strategy.
• support to those in prison and on probation.
c) Policy Council, Home, Education, Housing and Social Security
Departments on supporting reduction in domestic abuse.
d) Social Security Department and Commerce and Employment
Department on
• the Supported Employment Scheme.
• reducing sickness levels at work.
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iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

Joint working with the voluntary and charitable sector to support people
in the community.
Supporting the States of Guernsey on Emergency Planning.
Planning for potential future pandemics.
Establishing a clear and accountable governance framework and
structure.
Implementing new Mental Health Legislation.

The enabling plans to support this work
113. In addition to the work identified above, there will be a need to ensure that our
key corporate functions of Finance, Business Intelligence (including IT) and
Human Resources develop long term plans to support the delivery of these key
pieces of work. This will be done in partnership with the Financial
Transformation Programme. We will also be developing a comprehensive
communication and public engagement plan so that the public, professional and
other interested parties can express their views at the appropriate points in the
delivery of this framework. This will commence with seeking views of the public,
professionals and services users on the principles and key objectives contained in
this framework.
114. With all good strategies, progress and development will be kept under constant
review. It will also be important to review this work in line with other States
strategies including managing Guernsey population. Following a period of
consultation, an update on progress with the framework and an opportunity to
confirm the key principles set out in this report will be bought back to the States
in 2012.

Funding and Organisational Options

Funding options –resourcing HSSD’s 2020 Vision
115. If the health and social care system continues to be funded at current levels, it is
unlikely that it will be able to continue to deliver the same range and/or quality
of services in the future, even with significant efficiency improvements.
116. A considerable amount of economic and financial modeling will be required to
substantiate that assertion. This modeling is also needed to create a clear picture
of what Guernsey will need to do in the next few years to ensure that it has an
affordable health and social care system.
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117. The outcome of the modeling work will lead to a number of scenarios, which the
States of Guernsey will need to consider. These scenarios will review alternative
methods of funding which may include:
i.
ii.
iii.

iv.
v.

a fully tax and/or Statutory Health Insurance (SHI) funded system
(including Primary Care);
a partial tax/SHI funded system where secondary care is free;
a partial tax/SHI funded system where acute hospital care is charged (or
means tested) but social care, mental health and disability services are
free (or means tested);
a fully private insurance based system;
a fully insurance based system through the Social Security Department.

Key point 18: A process for reviewing and establishing appropriate funding
options to support the development and implementation of HSSD’s 2020 Vision
will be established and led by HSSD in close liaison with Policy Council, Treasury
& Resources, Social Security Department and other stakeholder agencies.
Organisational options – delivering HSSD’s 2020 Vision
118. This would consider options for the organisational form of delivery to ensure the
most efficient model of service delivery and care and could include:
i.
ii.

Continuing to organise the health and social care system in the same
way, recognising the inefficiencies and inconsistencies this brings with it.
Consider alternative organisational forms ranging through:
a) a fully employed model where all aspects of health and social
care are provided by HSSD or another States Department;
b) a mixed economy of States employed and independent sector
organisations (including the voluntary sector);
c) a fully devolved model where no States Department employs
health and social care staff.

119. It is critical that work begins now on looking at alternative organisational forms,
or maintaining the status quo, so that an early decision can be made on the
future of the MSG, GPG and A&E contracts.
120. In summary it is very clear that the current model of health and social care
cannot be sustained. It is essential that there is open debate with all
stakeholders on the future model of health and social care that should be
implemented. Some examples demonstrate ways of enabling change to occur
but there may be other unexplored solutions. Having identified the options the
following road map helps to outline a broad time scale and key activities that will
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need to occur to deliver the key elements of this framework and realise the
benefits.

Road Map for Delivering the Key Elements
121. If this framework is agreed it will provide a new direction for HSSD to steer
change. By having an explicit common vision it will allow HSSD and the States as
a whole to prepare its operations and processes for future demands with
sustainable funding. As one of the main drivers is the demographic changes,
action needs to be taken sooner to enable individuals to take responsibility for
their own health as soon as possible to ensure they are fit and active in their
retirement.
122. The pathway to the Health and Social Services Department’s 2020 Vision will
require a range of help and expertise in developing these proposals. Some of this
may require consideration of short term funding, but this will follow the States
Strategic Planning process.
123. In terms of identifying priorities for areas of investment and disinvestment, the
HSSD must comply with the States overall strategies, plans, timetables and
controls.
124. The States has recently introduced a new process for prioritisation of new
projects using the 5 Case Model, one of the cases being strategic fit. The States
debates future funding of projects in September each year and will be assessing
business cases using the criteria in the 5 Case Model. The projects going forward
for the September submission would need to be sent to the Policy Council for
evaluation by April. The HSSD intends to review its own projects in 2011 using
the strategy being developed within this report. By reviewing the submissions in
this way, feedback can be given to developing the strategy for the 2012
submissions.
125. The HSSD’s 2020 Vision strategy is rooted in the States Strategic Plan (SSP) and
will deliver against the Department’s corporate strategic commitments described
within the SSP.
126. There is only a minimal amount of health and social care legislation at the
present time. Some of these work streams may well require future legislation,
but at this point in time limited new legislation is being prepared.
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The HSSD 2020 Vision road map
Plan

Target
completion

Objective 1 – Promote Healthy Lifestyle choices and Social
Wellbeing
i.

ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

Health improvement strategy which encompasses the
strategies already supported by the States of Guernsey for:
• Reducing obesity – phase I;
• Reducing obesity – phase II;
• Reducing the use of tobacco products;
• Reducing the misuse of drugs and alcohol.
Developing a healthy work place.
Producing the Strategy for Mental Health Services.
Mental and physical health promotion joint working.
Joint working on the Skills Strategy.
A health protection strategy including:
• Immunisation and vaccination;
• Sexual health;
• Environmental health issues;
• Screening services.

Q4 2011
Q4 2013
Q4 2012
Q4 2014
Q4 2014
Q4 2011
Q2 2012
Q2 2012
Q4 2012

Objective 2 – Improve services, continuously striving for safety,
quality, efficiency and effectiveness
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.
xi.

Developing a strategy for Primary Care services.
Support the development of the strategy for those with
Disabilities.
Developing a strategy for Cancer.
Developing a strategy for Cardiovascular and Respiratory
Disease.
Developing Stoke services.
Measuring what the system does and how well it does it.
Rationalising, upgrading and investing in the estate.
Joint working with Jersey, the UK and Europe.
Funding and organisational options for the future.
Agreeing the range of services delivered to Alderney.
Developing quality standards and a regulatory framework
for health and social care services across the public,
private and not for profit sectors.
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Q3 2012
Q4 2014
Q3 2011
Q1 2012
Q2 2013
Q1 2012
Q4 2015
Q2 2012
Q3 2012
Q1 2012
Q1 2013

Plan
Progressing the integrated approach to the Financial
Transformation Programme.
Realising the benefits from the EHSCR implementation.
Establishing a clear and transparent prioritisation process
for service investment.
Developing the wheelchair service.
Completing the replacement of the Castel Hospital.

xii.
xiii.
xiv.
xv.
xvi.

Target
Q4 2014
Q4 2014
Q4 2012
Q4 2011
Q1 2015

Objective 3 – Protect and support the community
i.

ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

vii.
viii.
ix.
x.
xi.
xii.
xiii.
xiv.
xv.
xvi.
xvii.

xviii.

A community social care strategy, including day
services, respite services, sitting services, befriending
services, partnerships with the third sector to deliver.
An intermediate care strategy.
An assistive technology strategy.
Production of the Mental Health Strategy (as mentioned
in objective 1).
Production of an end of life strategy.
Joint working with the Housing Department on the
development of supporting living and extra care
housing.
Joint working on developing a vulnerable adult’s policy.
Joint working on the Criminal Justice Strategy.
Joint working on support to those in prison and on
probation.
Joint working on the Supported Employment Scheme.
Joint working on reducing sickness levels at work.
Joint working to support people in the community.
Supporting the States of Guernsey on Emergency
Planning.
Planning for potential future pandemics.
Establishing a clear and accountable governance
framework and structure.
Implementing new Mental Health Legislation.
Supporting, developing and implementing the Children
and Young People Plan and reviewing on a 3 year rolling
programme.
Joint working to support reduction in domestic abuse.
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Q2 2013

Q4 2013
Q4 2013
Q4 2011
Q3 2011
Q1 2014

Q4 2011
Q4 2011
Q2 2012
Q2 2012
Q3 2013
Q2 2014
Q3 2012
Q4 2012
Q4 2012
Q2 2012
Q4 2011

Q4 2014

Plan

Target

Key enabling plans
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.

ix.

Consultation on the 2020 framework.
Revision of the 2020 framework following consultation.
The infrastructure plan.
The business information plan.
The long term financial plan.
The long term workforce plan (including contributing to
the managing Guernsey’s population work).
The knowledge, research and learning plan.
The communication and engagement plan:
Service users/patients;
• Staff and professionals;
• The public;
• Key stakeholders.
The governance structure.

Q4 2011
Q2 2012
Q3 2013
Q1 2012
Q2 2012
Q2 2012
Q2 2012
Q4 2011

Q4 2011

Key client strategies
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.

Services for children and young people.
Services for disabled people.
Services for working age adults.
Services for older people, including States report.
A carers strategy.
Supporting staff.
Working with the third sector.
Working with the independent business sector.

Q4 2013
Q4 2013
Q4 2012
Q3 2011
Q3 2012
Q2 2012
Q4 2012
Q2 2013

127. NOTE: The dates in the road map are only indicative and will be amended
following consultation and as the framework develops. Some elements of the
framework will depend on available resources and priorities. Some elements of
work will require additional short term funding and, where appropriate, this
would be sought as part of the States Strategic Planning process. Other elements
of this Road Map will not need further States approval as they will be within the
current mandates of Departments to deliver. These dates may only indicate a
milestone to report progress rather than a completed project and there is no
guarantee that these time scales will be met at this stage.
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Recommendations
128. The HSSD is keen for debate on this report to address the general policy issues
contained, without taking a definitive position on any of those issues. The HSSD
wishes to have the opportunity to reflect on all feedback from the debate and to
consult further before returning to the States with more detailed proposals on
each of the areas of work identified in the road map. The HSSD, therefore,
requests that the recommendation which follows be considered by the States
without amendment ‐ in accordance with Rule 12(4) of the Rules of Procedure of
the States of Deliberation.
The Health and Social Services Department recommends the States:
1.

Directs the HSSD to pursue the plans outlined in this report to ensure the
future health and social care needs of the population of Guernsey and
Alderney are met with a financially sustainable model.

2.

Directs all States Departments to contribute, where relevant, to each area
of the plan which makes up this framework and for the HSSD to establish
a suitable governance framework with which States Departments can
engage.

3.

Directs the HSSD to consult the public, professionals and other interested
parties on the main objectives and the key elements of the framework
(noting that each element will also have its own engagement and
consultation plan, due to the size and complexity of the whole system).

Yours faithfully

Deputy A. H. Adam
Minister
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Appendix 1
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Appendix 2

Current Constitution, Mandate and Membership of the Health
and Social Services Department.
“Constitution
• a Minister, who shall be a sitting member of the States;
• four members, who shall be sitting members of the States; and
• up to 2 non‐voting members nominated by the Department for
election by the States, who shall not be sitting members of the States.

a)

Mandate
To advise the States on matters relating to:
• The mental, physical and social wellbeing of the people of Guernsey
and Alderney;
and to be responsible for:‐
i. Promoting, protecting and improving personal, environmental and public
health;
ii. Preventing or diagnosing and treating illness, disease and disability;
iii. Caring for the sick, old, infirm and those with disabilities;
iv. Providing a range of social services to all age groups including ensuring the
welfare and protection of children, young people and their families and
ensuring that the best interests of the child shall be a primary
consideration.

b)

To contribute to the achievement of strategic and corporate objectives, both
departmentally and as part of the wider States organization, by:
i. Developing and implementing policies and legislation, as approved by the
States, for the provision of services in accordance with this mandate; and
ii. Actively supporting and participating in cross departmental working as part
of the Government Business Plan process and ensuring that public
resources are used to best advantage, through co‐operative and flexible
working practices.

c)

To exercise the powers and duties conferred on it by extant legislation.

d)

To exercise the powers and duties conferred on it by extant States resolutions,
including all those resolutions, or parts of resolutions, which relate to matters for
the time being within the mandate of the Health and Social Services Department
and which conferred functions upon the former:‐
• Board of Health
• Children Board
• Public Assistance Authority.
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e)

To be accountable to the States for the management and safeguarding of public
funds and other resources entrusted to the Department.”

The current membership of the HSSD is:
Minister:
Deputy A. H. Adam
Deputy Minister:
Deputy A. R. Le Lièvre
Other Members:
Deputy B. L. Brehaut
Deputy M. M. Lowe
Deputy P. L Gillson
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Appendix 3

Themes from Recent Work with Key Professionals
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.

xi.

xii.
xiii.
xiv.
xv.

xvi.

Social care should be assessed and delivered on the basis of need, rather than
rules.
The choices and control of the funding should be with the service user not the
provider or funder.
Primary care should be organised to give the public quick and easy access to a
range of medical services.
Primary vaccination services should be provided to all in our community
Validated screening programmes have the potential to prevent the necessity for
more serious interventions; these should be delivered in/with primary care.
A very wide range of diagnostic services should be accessible locally ‐ not only
pathology and radiology, but also optometry, audiology etc.
Patient choice must be built into the delivery of primary care.
There must be equity and access for all.
Emergency care should be delivered safely and competently, using the best
evidence methodology wherever the patient is.
A comprehensive secondary care service must be available on‐Island, which is
able to deliver:
• Obstetrics
• Paediatrics
• General Surgery
• Dental Surgery with anaesthesia
• Gynaecology
• Medicine
• Critical care
• Trauma care
• Diagnostic Support.
• Mental Health
Paediatrics and Mental Health should be delivered in the community not as
secondary care, with a preventative and supporting remit, involving primary
care, third sector, etc.
A range of expertise must be maintained on‐Island to enable most care to be
delivered locally.
Good links with an off‐Island centres are essential, along with methods for timely
transfer (includes inter‐island).
End of life and community support at home should be accessible to all.
Systems should be in place to deliver as much care away from the hospital as is
possible, keeping people in their own homes and communities for as long as
possible.
Institutional care is to be considered as the last resort, not the first.
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xvii.
xviii.
xix.
xx.
xxi.

xxii.
xxiii.
xxiv.
xxv.
xxvi.

Social and health care is for delivery in our community, the place where people
wish to live.
Optimisation of health and social wellbeing is the essence of the objectives of the
service.
Quality of life, not necessarily quantity, is the key measure.
The system must be competent and comprehensive enough not to be seen as a
dissuader for new businesses to come to the Islands.
Recruitment and retention of high quality staff with the ability to work across a
range of areas will be the key to a successful service ‐ and this is one of the big
sources of risk.
The resources needed ‐ human, physical and financial ‐ will all be at a premium.
Disinvestment from any part of the existing service configuration will prove a real
challenge ‐ as all groups want a very wide service remit.
We (service users and providers) need to recognise our limitations in the range
and depth of service which can be delivered in our community.
The use of all agencies, minimising barriers and use of the third sector should be
included in any service plan.
Preventing the development of ill health would be better than treating it.
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